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Container Truck 540
ltr
£322.38
Reference: EX68

Container Truck 540 ltr The Container Truck is sold widely through our network of
distributors and continues to be extremely popular. In fact, such is its popularity that
we have decided to expand the range by adding two new products. The frame is
produced from mild steel, powder coated and then has 200mm rubber castors fixed
to the base. (For the tank, we have 3 to choose from with capacities of 370, 455 and
540 litres. Please see these versions in the some product range on our website) All of
the processes involved manufacturing the frame, powder coating the frame and
producing the plastic tank are done in house giving us total control over quality and
production schedule. Features Manufactured from tough 100% food grade medium
density polyethylene Frame manufactured from powder coated mild steel Can be
used as a standalone tank or with the frame for easier transportation and extra
support Completely smooth interior for easy cleaning Available from stock in red and
blue; other colours made to order. Optional extras Available from stock in red and
blue; other colours made to order Additional lid and frame are available for the the
truck Please use the drop-down menu to choose options you prefer Specification
Product Code External Dimensions (L x W x H) Internal Dimensions (L x W x H)
Capacity (ltr) Wheels EX67 1040 x 730 x 615mm 940 x 640 x 610mm 370 8" fixed
castors EX68 1090 x 800 x 710mm 920 x 610 x 700mm 540 2 x 8" fixed & 2 x 8"
swivel EX69 1340 x 750 x 645mm 1225 x 595 x 620mm 455 2 x 8" fixed & 2 x 8"
swivel
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